
IE MASTER OF-- ' MAN

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex by. the Noted of "The
Manxman,' The Deemster, The "The Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.

PKKseys or the story
,nrnii. HTOXXELli A brilliant
utuvg n,lmrnlr. anneinted despite
i, youth Deemster, or chief Judge,

. the lite of Man. tn xvhlch position
1 It ha '" ' in WW" en. ".'?'",

r. lie is A iff A prompted
and $"?! M eugh irt e

wHence et-e- Ae secret sin, Aad

Jtti'eif tc'fl'ie'" "
nPSStfl COIiUHTERA handsome

hut illiterate peasant girl. She has a

' AtcA i smothered
Jnthe night of Its birth. She is
arretted for nnnrdcrtng her babe.
Btuie reattu loves

HACK OKUs-Agreea- ble hut same- -

uhttt weak, who persuades Besric te
t Ittreth herself te him despite the

of his father,
tPKAKEIt OEUj The rich and

head of the Man Parlia- -

'mEhl.A STAy LEY A .greath-

earted and beautiful girl wth ad-

vanced ideas en women's rights who
it in leic with Victer and he with

Mr. She in the daughter of
'OESEHAl, STAyLEY Governer of

hie of Man.
'fli.V BALDROMMA. A brutal

firmer, stepfather of Bessie, and
uhe tries te use her trouble, for

' uhich he thinks Gell is responsible,
it a Jeter te advance his own fortune.

Ill
A '"'nil unvcntllntecl room over-leoklti- R

IX
iIip Kecp the jury considered

their ehBi-- of the verdict.
"Gcntlcineii." said one (he wits en

(uctlonper Hiid n Town Commissioner),
you heard what the Deemster xald.

Vit can't let her off, but wr can recom-

mend her te mercy."
Whv xheuld fV said another, n

lnmlewner with a bad reputation
"bout women. "She killed her child.
Ltt her swims. I sny."

"But Alie said she didn t intend te
ind that she wns out of herself and
fricbtencd by Iter stepfather, said n

third a ft butcher who was sittln
utrldc en u chair and mnkltiK it creak
under him.

"Chut! That wn only an aftert-
hought." "nld a fourth n little bnld-heade- d

KnglMi grocer.
"Question ! (Question : cried the

Town "Let's keep te
the point, gentlemen."

"Let's get finished and away." said
the grocer. "I've 'ad nn ndditlen te
iiij family. 1 'nn.v tell you. A son
nt'last after four daughters. My wife's
letting up today and wp're te 'nve n
turkey for dinner. Let the woman off,
1 v."

"Hut we ran't, man. Didn t you
hear what the Dcemter nlil''"

"Then let the 'uwy 'ang."
"Arc mp te recommend the girl te

mercy that's the question," said the
Town Commissioner.

"Why shouldn't we?" said the
ktcher. "Hundreds mid tens of girls
hare' done as bad before new, nnd
nobody n penny tbp wlspr. Why make
Utah of one and fowl of another?"

"If we ".hew mercy te women of thN
tfert we'll only encourage thpm in their
, bid conduct." said the landowner;

"Loek here," said the butcher, "this
'N't n gnnic a woman can go into n

eerner and play all by herself, you
Inow. Ker etery bad woman there s a
hid mnn knocking about some where."

"A man in't nlwnya filling his house
with anyway," said the
landowner.

"Ne." aid the butcher, "but he l

wmetlmes filling ether people'
though.'

"That's iersenal and T won't stand
It." cried t he landowner, and then
there were loud Mieuts with much smiti-
ng of the inble.

In the midst of the tumult a
voice was heard te say.

quiet

"Hadn't we better lay this matter
before the Lord, brothers?"

It was n nertlisldc fanner and local
Treacher, who met always te his
financial advantage) had made It the
rule of his life, whether in the reaping
of his corn or the sewing of his tur-''p-

te wait fei divine guidance. In
another moment he was en his knees,
and one In one his fellow-juryme- n, in- - ,

.eluding the long landowner, had slith- - J

ered down nfter him.
When tltp.v,i-es- they were apparently

of one ejininii that inasmuch as ne-bo- d

except ;0d knew whv Hessle had1
Killed her child (being alone and under,
the cloud e.' night) the enlv thing te de
was tn Imw hrr te the Lord.

Meantime Cell, with restless nnd ir
regular fnet;steps, was striding about
In the ceurtjard. Kcnella's outburst
lad fallen en him like n flash of light -
ning in tin. darkness. luu
uuuriin income cienr nil the ague

tears thai had haunted him se lenj!.
Hi u'i"i',!eiis. he hud thrust behind,
j Ms hack, the fnct; he had been unable
MO llnupritnnil U'hn, l,ll.l (! Iw.
' hid heen '.

, Nevell: His lifelong friend, en
WP,(I 'f wll have staked hlf

eiil. Then, ,mist ,nV(, n(M,n ,..,
Plraev te deceive him. Ueth Stew ell i

and lies. (. ,nd been In It Ktewell te,get rid of the girl be ii. longer wanted.
an I lles.,i. tu i ever tin her disgrace by.mrrlng him Whnt n plot I The'
Memun he hiiil loved and the man Iw
"'" worshiped ! He snw himself hoed-winke- d

h both of them, lied te. pel
PS laughed at. IIIh life, his faith.

' "e h,i i crashed down in n moment,
"was toe cruel, toe dumnable !

nl """ cM- - though the sun wasn'nng, but Oell took off his wig mid
nrrler It in bin ,nd, for his head

denied te be afire.
" "me ,h(' hatred he hud felt

ler HPb n !... . ...l",i" 'rniereii, witn a
nundredfqld Intensity, upon Slew ell. '

tint?,, IrSMp llH'1 hpK"n w"l
,"f '"'"'I'lng hint, she must haverepntedef i, afterward, and lenmiltted

I "!''' ,mn' Klrl- - been use (as Ken-'"- a
Had Mud l she had come te lew1

.lL.,""1 s,""''ll bad carried en
te ,,e nt ,,, w(1.

thl , '! " ",M- - wne1' llP s
'" "'Kiii'-n- t en his own victim. He

te sentence-he-
r te death, toe."'. under an his fine phrases It wn

W oe uint he meant te sentence
ll.rl.1..i,ni ii 10 '"" be r,ci "Oil in nuir- -
" mill.

Vfs- -

'"ought.
" ''Oil. I'll mtirrler lilm."

ii." ""'Imkness cell. ulth no
A,0" l'',1; "mured fHi-- exccit thut

br.lt? '''"""" 1",,li'1'1 "i Brill.

vt. I".1" ,","",,' "'t f iMMi'rla.
her.

" ,K r'l',10"n wl,h 'IwlvitiR

D,I?!' K'1'1 f,ln' lf 1 'onfesK.,l the
2Sf' """III en. Iliil In

ion i..
' ",lllp"" "" Wh reiililn't

"ffe n n v t .ii.i.,', ,.ub .....' .hi im
lll

He I " Mild iVJ. FYiiellii. "nnd
fxpliiln oerjtlilnK."

femnn... wl!"" ,,eKs0 "'Biilnwl lier
livenw "" nske'' for f01"

I hoc

I

j.. Minr
T" I knew Wh,
"ii IIKO

.!.

he

of he- -

,no
I'M III.' he

"n i,1,

pnnlen. Sometlinoi I
I nm sni Iml.. Ii Imu

tliti nil .1... 1. ..... .,
"" 111 HIIJJII I UP MIIIP (II". rOllhle. t vPl ll'inn. ,. f,.p.

ei.mi'J' J"." hl,oke '!' for iiip in cenn.
.i hi nve in,,, won't ,ou?"

n'T'l ""''' ,',',H'. tlimifli mrely I
Of Onlllflll't lintinlf .......?.. il...,mv, v,'ii,ii i uirtnil reiihsurpil Iipi- - 'l'l. ,.- -, ,i,.i,

iromnHie.1 :..;;:,".' uu." .""."," "(!: nor, .iin h unitKncca ather clr y for similar crlme." jrntn(e would net be carrld
b in iiiMeinirn. .,
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If ou think It will lighten your
guilt In the eyes of the Court te
mention that man's name, mention

It.

you te mercy, nnd then the
Judges will exercise their dlscretienarj
power te reduce your punishment."

Hessiu's cyea began te nliine.
"Yeu must ically forgive me

And Allek de jolt think Allck will
forgive me, toe?"

"Ye, when he sees that what you did
was done out of your love for him."

"Hew geed you are! And shall
we be able te leave the Isle of Man nnd
Ke away

"Perhaps some day."
"Oh, hois.geod ou ate! T don't

knew what I've done for you te be se
geed te me. I didn't think anybody
except n girl's mother could be se geed
te her."

She was like a child again. Her
face, though still wet, was beaming. In
the selfishness of her suffering It had
net occurred te her before flint her com.
ferter had been suffering also, but new,
in some
of It.

"If they

she

said In n whisper (meaning who bad
been her fellew-sinncr- l, "TU never tell
them never!"

Fenclln'n humiliation was abject.
we bnck te she said,

"you must be brave, whatever hap-
pens."

"Will j en let me held your hand?"
said Hessle.

was under the deeply recessed window.
turning crinkling folios the
depositions in cese be token next.
The Cioverner. stretched out the
leathern bound armchair before the
empty fireplace, was smoking hnrd and
trying te himself te his own

with a

in the
kitchen is easy to attain
when you have white or
gray enamel gas range and
gas water heater.

See the ranges and water
heaters on display at our

or ask us to
send
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T h s i,s
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will assuredly
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:- -: By Sir Mall Caine
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Eternal City."
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opposition
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recommend
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Kept Clean

Damp Cleth
Spotlessness

showrooms,
representative.

LEDGER FfclDAY,

oiewci was sitting nl the -- :".,,? J n '".' i""i V.it"n trnveAmi nf ,llA 1AMM ,.UI. ..(.1. 1.1. t , (

i,n.ie '. .; your the Jury has recem- -

tinglad front ef"hlm te mercy, It be .my
The mldrcsa been n 'y " N(,p ,l,a ",clr lrn''r 'nU

the (ioverner,
be"errlldedenTe ? wnM

!"' JPtcr. invlllB ,- -., nepniini mriiBure ei pnroen win.;..,
crime could he de it? It mlht nnlv
be a formal sentence (the crown being
certain te commute the

, but the awful words prescribed the
, statute would they net choke In this
Mcry threat?

"And what will be the end?" he nsk-c- d

himself.
He heatd the doer open behind him.

A low hum of voices came down the
staircase from the courthouse'. There

i was footstep en the carpeted "Moer.
Somebody by his side wns speaking. It
was Jeshua Scarff.

"The Jury is ready te return te court,
your

IV
When Stowell resumed bis sent en

the bench, nnd the buzr. of cenversa- -
Hen had subsided, he was conscious
the presence of only three persons be-
side himself Bessie In the deck with
renelln by her side, nnd Allck
with distorted face and wis a

. awry In the bench front of them.
I The jurymen filed back. The clerk
I of the rolls rend out their names and

then asked for their formal verdict.
"Yeu find the prisoner guilty, ac-- I

cording te the the

"Aw, yes, peer soul."
I said the feiemnn (It wns the nerthslde
farmer), "but lave her te the Lord, we

There was titter at this find-
ing, but was suppressed. Then
the clerk the rolls said :

"I assume that means that rec-
ommend her mercy?"

"Aw, yes, mercy toe." said
the foreman, "for when the snerets of
nil hearts are revealed it's mercy we'll
nil be wanting."

After that Stowell was conscious
still deeper hush court. He haw

Bvssle, In the full glare of her
standing tlw deck, holding rail
with one hand and clinging te Kcnclln
with the ether.

"Prisoner at the bar," he said, "it
has been snid en your behalf that you
WDPA firuf lit,! tn An ...Knf fr.i 1t.t 1..

vague way, became aware1 the act of one who remains

oil while you have te benr the full weight
ask me who he was. ve.lr fnli If ,. ,,,,,.,. ,. ,..,,, ,

"When go court."

a

an

quaint
It

of

of

" " . ..... .. .

the burden of your crime te plead this
ns an extenuating speak

It Is net toe late de se."
Bessie, made no reply, and

who felt Keuella'H eyes fixed en him,
continued :

"Don't be afraid! you think It
will lighten your guilt in the eyes of
"" ueurlAnd Fenelln. senrcelv Mp tn .!,. '

. V.' """ "' name,
-- ..,. mention it.

..yes .' Bessie swayed a little, as If dizzy.
' , looked around nt Kvnelln, and thenIn the Deemster s room there was a turned back te the bench and shookpainful si ence. The clerk of the rolls her head.

ever the of
the te

in

justify

a

i

pay.

Si

'

1

me nusn in ceuri was hrniicn
rustle astonishment. Had the Deem-
ster lest himself? Stowell, wns con-
scious of by his side and
the Governer saying, an angry

"Ge en. for Ged's sake!"

Term Payments
if Desired
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Yeu have three
pay if you wish.

' At length, a velte se low as be "Never mind, Hessle! would rather'
only JitMt heard even the breathless be you thnn ,our Judge."
silence, be said: ' There wns consternation court.

I "Kllaabetb Corteen, jeit have pleaded Kvcrybedy was en bis feet te leek after
i guilty the charge of taking the life the prisoner, nnd tlell, who was!
i your innocent child, the little help- - being husflcd out after her. Hut hardly t

less babe who bad no ether natural i bad the doer closed behind them, when
protector than the mother who bore It there was another cry In ceurt: ,

en her besom, lly this act jeii have "The Deemster!"
brought yourself tiniler the cendemna- - i sinneil hmt ri.n nKe. He had steed
Hen of the law, and it Is" for the tn( ,snner until her last cry bad

' punish you. Hut out regard te .lied In the corridor. Then he hadi,r,nrH '. ".,,... ...... . ....- ,.,. .....v. ...... iiiiuirii uijuiii, m ii in,, ,hi.i. f. '.i,lu .?... i "'I,'! '" i te motives,
n you nnd will

e the r'v had
1m

,hre,K1 h' Mwllcucy tebut thn ,

sentence HiZr CeU .W.
been the first f !,,. uie
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of

in

Instructions of
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n
quicklv

you
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enough,
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If
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a movement of
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years
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In all but exceptional cases, is granted
te persons In your position, may

help he

he a smile.
if little

n..," t

extended te you also. . Bracing up. be steed aside
The tear, rolling down Hessle s for th ,fOVM.ner go before him.

cheeks, but Stowell saw that she was ,, walked nut of court with a
him with M Thp rctul Wl,. piay 1 f knowledge wnexpression. i as through green t hand."Meantime. continued. "aiidn.u .!,... .i,. i.t . i,A loiunmer's

however that may be. the Court roemt
Oil UUL iu- - CUI1UC1IIU UU 1 lliu I ,1.1n,int.i,n.ni MMrik.j i, i. w. ,h.. I he spectators

must net according te our enth ".' Vi.i,. Vi- -.
duty. Justice" was. point- - they seer, heard. gb

with band te motto business the day if
under his father's picture) "l the !?"Mf 'T trePuluJ n 'Iramail1sacred thing en earth,

even If wur frllnw-slnne- r whereof only part been revealed,!
himself sat en this bench, his first duty
would be te justice, for justice Is above
all."

Then lowering his bend and speaking
rapidly, in muffled indistinguish-
able whiBPcr. Stowell nroneunced the

dell, sentence of death. Nene of It seemed i

little te dp cicariy nenrri until lie retched
the Inst words (and (Sed have
mercy en your soul" I, and then there
enmc loud scream from the deck.

Bessie, who had been leaning forward
listening Intently (the leek of

nnd expectation en her darkening
te dismay terror), dropped
back would have fallen but for Ke I

nelin. who bad leaped up caught
her.

"Remove prisoner." said the
Ooverner sharply, at the next me.
meitt the constables carrying the
girl out of court screaming sobbing.

But before she there was
movement in the benches the adve- - i

cates. Allck had risen again, with
wild eyes, he wb,s shouting after
her : t
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Mil. SHAW'S Interesting plan of,IKextending the term of life te three
bundled .wars could be put Inte exe-
cution, a very large mnierlty of the
people of I w erl.l would knew about
us much nt the end of the tlnee hun-
dred jenr. ns the rle new.

We learn from the venrs by study-
ing what they bring u. nnd b put-
ting something Inte them eureles.

The fact that i limn eldetlj gentle,
men are available for positions of doer

keepers and night watchmen Is net that
the race turns a cold shoulder te old
age and weaknet.

It Is because these nmlnble old
codgers have never taken the trouble
te knew very much when the oppertu- -
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